of the several hundred GEM breeding crosses have the most potential for future improvement and gene discovery. Since GEM breeding crosses are expected to have greater genetic variability than elite breeding populations, early identifi cation of superior breeding crosses could facilitate additional sampling and genetic improvement.
The conventional Germplasm Enhancement of Maize (CG) breeding method is a pedigree breeding method that emphasizes selection between families during the initial inbreeding phase. Selection at an early inbreeding stage to identify superior genotypes allows for elimination of inferior genotypes before advancing to subsequent inbreeding stages and testcross evaluations. The effi ciency of this method relative to other commonly used breeding methods has not been investigated. Alternative breeding methods that could be employed easily in the GEM program include conventional mass (CM) selection, modifi ed single seed descent (MSSD), and doubled haploid (DH) methods.
Conventional mass selection involves mass selection in the initial inbreeding stage emphasizing traits of higher heritability, such as disease resistance, and general adaptation (photoperiod sensitivity, grain dry down, and lower plant and ear heights). Mass selection is performed on an individual plant basis, exploiting genetic variation among and within early generation family structures. Modifi ed single seed descent and DH methods have less opportunity for within-family selection and recombination (for DH) compared to CG and CM methods but may produce inbred lines more quickly and require less land and record keeping than the conventional methods.
The single seed descent breeding method provides the opportunity for advancing genotypes in winter nurseries or greenhouses, potentially reducing the time for inbred line development (Fehr, 1987) . Modifi ed single seed descent is a single seed descent procedure that bulks two or three seeds from each plant during harvest. Bulking two or more seeds for the MSSD method helps avoid loss of F 2 plant lineages due to seed inviability or crop failure (Chahal and Gosal, 2002) . However, advancing random lines without selection for adaptation or other highly heritable traits may reduce the effi ciency of this procedure, particularly with exotic germplasm.
Developing inbred lines in maize using the DH method is receiving strong consideration in many plant breeding programs. Doubled haploids are produced by chromosome doubling of haploid cells (Fehr, 1987; Forster and Thomas, 2005) . In vivo methods have been the most common way of producing maternal haploids in maize. Fertilization of F 1 plants by pollen from special haploid inducer stocks is followed by paternal chromosome elimination at a reliable frequency, resulting in haploid seed production (Gernand et al., 2004; Röber et al., 2005) .
Advantages of the DH method include greater genetic variance among resulting lines (Bernardo, 2002) , rapid development of homozygous lines, rapid fi xation of gene combinations, and reduced genotyping expenses for programs employing marker-assisted selection (Röber et al., 2005) . Doubled haploid breeding methods could have high cost savings in the long term due to reduced expenses from simplifi ed logistics such as selfi ng, handling, and shipping of seed batches for further line advancement in winter nurseries and for maintenance of inbred lines. The DH method allows protection, commercialization, and recycling of outstanding inbreds in fewer generations than the other methods. The need for specialized skills and equipment for large scale chromosome doubling to produce DH lines is a challenge to the practical application of this method although a public source for generating DH lines is now available at Iowa State University (Ames, IA) (Lubberstedt, 2010) . In addition, DH performance might be lower than that for conventional lines due to reduced opportunities for both recombination and selection during the development of DH lines from exotic breeding crosses (Fehr, 1987) .
The primary research objective of this study was to compare four breeding methods for their eff ectiveness for developing superior maize inbred lines and hybrids from GEM breeding crosses. In addition, the study also aimed at identifying breeding methods that could be useful for prioritizing GEM breeding crosses for further line development and trait identifi cation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three GEM breeding crosses (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4, (AR16035 × S02) × S09, and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b, previously evaluated for general adaptability, were utilized in this study. The ANTIG01 × N16 cross had been regenerated by sibbing; whereas the other two breeding crosses did not involve regeneration of the cross. ANTIG01 is a yellow semi-dent tropical Criollo race from Antigua, AR16035 is an orange fl int temperate Cristalino Colorado race from Argentina, and DKXL212 is a Dekalb (Monsanto Company, St. Louis, MO) tropical single cross hybrid from Brazil. N16 is an elite non-Stiff Stalk line from a private cooperator coded as number 16, whereas DE4 is a University of Delaware (Newark, DE) line derived from GEM breeding cross DKXL212 × N11a (Hawk and Weldekidan, 2005) . S02, S09, and S43b are elite Stiff Stalk lines provided to GEM by unknown private cooperators coded as 2, 9, and 43, respectively. The GEM accession represents 25% of the parentage of each of the three breeding crosses, whereas the last line listed in the GEM breeding cross represents a 50% genetic contribution to the breeding cross.
Four breeding methods were used for each breeding cross. The CG method uses minimal selection among plants in the S 0 and emphasizes selection among S 1 families. The CM method is a conventional approach that utilizes mass selection in the initial breeding cross (S 0 ) followed by selection between and within S 1 and S 2 lines. The MSSD method also utilized mass selection since three kernels from each S 1 line from the CM method were bulked and advanced to the S 2 generation in this procedure. The DH method utilized maternal haploids that were induced in the original breeding cross (S 0 ) and doubled. Three hundred per se family appearance of S 2 open-pollinated plants emphasizing general plant appearance, uniformity, disease resistance, ear and seed quality, and seed set of the S 2 open-pollinated plants. Similarly, 229, 133 , and 117 DH inbreds from (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4, (AR16035 × S02) × S09, and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b, respectively, were also grown for per se observation, selection, and increase. The target in the DH breeding method was to produce 250 inbreds from each breeding cross, but this was not possible due to the low number of plants recovered in the doubling phase. Seventy DH lines per breeding cross were selected based on the same criteria used for the other methods.
Sixty selected S 2 lines for the CG, CM, and MSSD methods, and 70 selected DH lines per breeding cross, were planted in winter isolation blocks to produce testcross seed for yield testing in 2007. More lines were sampled from the DH method because we assumed they might be less likely to produce suffi cient testcross seed for replicated evaluations due to their higher degree of inbreeding and limited selection opportunities for vigor and fertility during their development. Lines from (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 were testcrossed to a Pioneer Stiff Stalk tester 1 (PT1) (Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Johnston, IA), whereas lines developed from (AR16035 × S02) × S09 and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b were testcrossed to LH287Bt. S 0 maternal plants for each breeding cross were crossed to an inducer line, and the haploid seeds were selected from each ear for each line in a balanced bulk. Doubled haploid lines were produced by chemical chromosome doubling of haploid plants. The process of haploid production and chromosome doubling was performed by Monsanto Company (St. Louis, MO), and the inducer line used is under proprietary protection.
Using the CG and CM breeding methods (Fig. 1) , 250 S 1 from 300 and 160 S 1 from 500 selfed plants, respectively, were selected within the S 0 generation from each of the three GEM breeding crosses in 2005 and advanced to the S 2 stage in 2006. Two-row plots of S 1 families were utilized in the CM method versus one-row plots in the CG method to provide greater opportunities for selection of 60 S 2 ears per method within the S 1 families. Visual selection of both S 1 and S 2 lines was for better general plant appearance, greater disease resistance, lower ear placement, lower plant height, greater ear and seed quality, greater seed set, and faster grain dry down. The MSSD method ( Fig. 1 ) utilized an S 1 bulk (three kernels from each of the 160 S 1 selected ears from the CM method) that was advanced to the S 2 stage in the 2005 winter nursery. In 2006, 250 S 2 lines from the MSSD method for each of the three GEM breeding crosses were grown for observation, and selection of 60 S 2 lines was based on 
First Year Testcross Evaluation
Each breeding cross was evaluated in a separate experiment. Fifty hybrids per breeding method were evaluated for each breeding cross. In 2007, yield tests were conducted at four, six, and fi ve locations for the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4, (AR16035 × S02) × S09, and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b breeding crosses, respectively (Table 1) . Experimental design for each population was a replications-within-sets design with two replications per location (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988) . The four breeding methods were randomized within each of the 10 sets for each breeding cross, and fi ve hybrids were then randomly assigned to each of the breeding method blocks within each of the 10 sets. This resulted in 20 hybrids per set and a total of 200 hybrids evaluated per breeding cross. Two-row plots spaced at 76 cm were used for each hybrid, and the plot sizes are presented in Table 1 .
Plants were counted for each plot and used to compute plant density (plants per hectare). Stalk and root lodging (percent of plants lodged) were scored at harvest where stalk lodged plants were defi ned as stalk breakage below the ear node and root lodged plants leaned 30 degrees or more. Plots were mechanically harvested from two rows plots using a plot combine; grain yield (in megagrams per hectare) adjusted to 15.5% moisture and grain moisture (%) were measured on each plot.
Data from each combination of breeding cross and environment were analyzed separately, fi rst using a model including eff ects for set, method, replication within set, genotypes within method × set, and method × set interaction. Data from yield trial locations with grain yield error variances judged to be excessively large, based on the F-test for genotype within method × set, were not used in the data analysis resulting in two, fi ve, and three locations available for analysis for the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4, (AR16035 × S02) × S09, and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b breeding crosses, respectively (Table 1) .
Data combined across environments within a breeding cross were then analyzed using Proc GLM in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2003) with a model including eff ects for location, set, method, genotypes within method × set, location × set interaction, replication within location × set, method × set interaction, method × location interaction, method × set × location interaction, and location × genotype within method × set interaction. Method and genotype were considered fi xed eff ects; all other eff ects were considered random.
Ten lines from each breeding method were selected based only on their mean values for grain yield and yield:moisture ratio (Y:M) performance since lodging was minimal in the 2007 yield trials. This was a result of selecting the top performing hybrid (set winner) per method (20% selection) from each of the 10 sets without regard to statistical signifi cance of its diff erence from other hybrids in the set. In most cases the selected hybrids were outstanding based on yield comparison with the other hybrids in each set for each method. In cases where the yield was similar between hybrids or if the hybrid with top yield had higher moisture, the hybrid with a better Y:M was selected provided its yield was within 0.3 Mg ha -1 of the top yielding hybrid. This approach of selecting top performing hybrids based on yield and Y:M was applied to all methods and breeding crosses. In addition to the 10 set winners, fi ve additional lines per method were selected based on overall yield performance across the sets. These additional selections included both high performing families not previously selected as set winners and second ears selected within set winners for the CG, CM, and MSSD methods. We selected 15 lines per method for each breeding cross for additional testcrossing to make sure that we had enough testcross seed supply if one line failed to produce enough testcross seed. Doubled haploid lines were increased and S 2 lines from the CG, CM, and MSSD method were advanced to the S 3 stage in the 2007 summer nursery. The selected S 3 and DH lines were testcrossed in winter isolation blocks on two testers. LH287Bt and a nonStiff Stalk Mycogen tester (MYT) were used for the (AR16035 × S02) × S09 and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b breeding crosses, and Pioneer Stiff Stalk testers 1 (PT1) and 2 (PT2) were used for the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 breeding cross, to produce testcross seed for further yield testing in 2008. One line per breeding method with the poorest seed set in the testcross isolation blocks was eliminated in each breeding cross resulting in 14 lines per breeding method for the second year testcross evaluations (Fig. 1) . In summary, the fi rst year evaluations were conducted to identify set winners for each of the four breeding methods. These set winners were evaluated at more locations in year two to provide a more extensive comparison of the best lines from each of the four breeding methods.
Second Year Testcross Evaluation
In summer 2008, 14 hybrids from each method for each population (a total of 56 hybrids per population for each of the two testers) were reevaluated in yield trials at 12 locations, two in Delaware (two replications per location) and 10 locations in the Midwest each with a single replication (Table 1 ). Each population × tester combination was treated as a separate experiment, and the experimental design for each experiment was a 7 by 8 α lattice design with 14 total replications assigned randomly to the 12 environments. Each incomplete lattice block was augmented by the addition of check hybrids DKC61-66 and DKC63-39 at random positions within each block to provide control for and to estimate within-environment error variation, resulting in 10 plots within each block. Two-row plots spaced at 76 cm were used (Table 1) . Yield (in megagrams per hectare), grain moisture (%), stalk and root lodging (%), and plant density (plants per hectare) data were collected on each plot. Data from each population were analyzed separately with a mixed model including method and genotype within method as fi xed eff ects, and location, replication within location, block within replication and location, method × location interaction, and genotype within method × location interaction as random eff ects using Proc Mixed in SAS Version 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2003) . To compare methods, top performing hybrids were selected based on yield, grain moisture, Y:M, and lodging, and the proportion of top performing hybrids created by each breeding method was compared. Top 10 performing hybrids for yield were selected based on their yield performance. .). In addition, hybrids with a grain moisture signifi cantly higher than the later check hybrid (DKC63-39) were excluded by using one LSD value for all populations except 1.5 LSD value for the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 testcrossed to PT2, which produced hybrids with higher grain moisture.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Doubled Haploid Induction and Field Observations
The target number of DH lines was 250 for each breeding cross, but this number was not met due to lower numbers recovered during the chromosome doubling phase. However, 229, 133, and 117 DH lines were recovered for (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4, (AR16035 × S02) × S09, and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b, respectively (Fig. 1) . The causes of the low chromosome doubling rate, particularly in Stiff Stalk breeding crosses, are not well understood.
The DH lines were more uniform than segregating lines for the conventional and MSSD methods, as expected. Multiple ears emerged within husks of the primary ear in some DH lines and did not have any seed set; however, several DH lines had excellent per se appearance.
First Year Testcross Evaluation Results
(ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 Population
Combined analyses for (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 showed no signifi cant diff erences (p < 0.05) between breeding methods for yield, Y:M, grain moisture, and root lodging (Table 2) . However, data analysis for year one testcross evaluations of this population was based on only two locations due to insuffi cient DH testcross seed and discarding of two locations due to higher error variance. The set winners overall mean indicated improvements of about 6.8% for yield and 7.4% for Y:M (Table 2 ) with little change in grain moisture compared to the overall test mean.
Stalk lodging was the only trait that varied signifi cantly (p < 0.05) among methods ( Table 2 ). The DH method had the highest mean stalk lodging of 8.6% followed by the MSSD and CM methods, while the CG method had the lowest mean value of 4.6%. A similar trend was present for means for set winners with the DH method having the highest mean value for stalk lodging. The higher stalk lodging in the DH lines may refl ect fewer opportunities for selection during the development of DH lines.
(AR16035 × S02) × S09 Population
Combined analyses for (AR16035 × S02) × S09 showed signifi cant diff erences (p < 0.05) between breeding methods for yield, Y:M, and grain moisture (Table 2) . Yield means for the MSSD and DH methods were higher than the two conventional methods for both the 50 entries overall and the 10 set winners. The MSSD method had higher grain moisture and lower Y:M than the other methods perhaps due to selection of the open-pollinated S 2 lines that had healthier appearance later in the season. The DH method had a higher Y:M and was slightly lower in grain moisture compared to the conventional methods. The range in line means before selection for yield, Y:M, and grain moisture was largest for the DH method, as expected for their greater genetic variation (Bernardo, 2002; Röber et al., 2005) . Thus, selection among DH lines provided the greatest response among the set winners for each method. The set winner overall means for the DH, CM, CG, and MSSD methods had 8.8, 5.7, 4.3, and 4.4% improvements, respectively, for Y:M compared to the overall test mean for the 50 entries.
(DKXL212 × S09) × S43b Population
Comparison of means between breeding methods in the (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b breeding cross did not show any signifi cant diff erences (p < 0.05) for yield. However, diff erences were signifi cant between breeding methods for both Y:M and grain moisture ( Table 2 ). The DH method had higher Y:M and lower grain moisture than the other three methods for both the 50 entries overall and set winners The set winners overall mean for the DH, CM, CG, and MSSD methods indicated 9.8, 9.7, 4.6, and 5.7% improvements, respectively, for Y:M compared to the overall test mean for the 50 entries. The range in values for all variables was again the largest for the DH method resulting in set winners with the highest Y:M of the four methods
Second Year Testcross Evaluation Results
(ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 Population -Pioneer Stiff Stalk Tester 1
Pooled ANOVA for yield (Table 3) for ([ANTIG01 × N16] × DE4) × PT1 (the same tester used in the fi rst year trials) revealed that diff erences between method means and between method means and checks were not signifi cant (p < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). This is not surprising since the testcrosses used in the second evaluation were produced from superior lines selected in the fi rst testcross evaluation based on yield and Y:M. Diff erences between method means for Y:M were not signifi cant, but diff erences between checks and method means (Table 3) were signifi cant (p < 0.05). The DKC61-66 (check) had the highest Y:M, as expected considering its earlier maturity and rapid drydown.
Signifi cant diff erences (p < 0.05) were found between method means and between methods and checks for grain moisture (Table 3) . Modifi ed single seed descent had the highest mean values for grain moisture, suggesting that perhaps per se selection was targeting later maturing lines. Signifi cantly (p < 0.05) greater stalk lodging was observed in the CG method than the MSSD and DH breeding methods.
(ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 Population -Pioneer Stiff Stalk Tester 2
The pooled analyses of ([ANTIG01 × N16] × DE4) × PT2 showed no signifi cant diff erences (p < 0.05) for yield or Y:M method means (Table 3) . However, the DKC61-66 Table 2 . Pooled method means for yield, yield:moisture ratio, grain moisture, stalk lodging, root lodging, and plant density for 50 S 2 and/or doubled haploid (DH) testcross entries and the 10 set winners from three breeding crosses evaluated in fi rst year yield trials. check had greater (p ≤ 0.05) Y:M than any of the methods or later maturing DKC63-39 check. Pooled analyses for grain moisture showed that method mean diff erences as well as method means and check means were signifi cant (p < 0.05). The CM and MSSD hybrids had signifi cantly higher grain moisture than the DH hybrids. The higher grain moisture mean values observed in these testcrosses for the MSSD method were consistent with the higher grain moisture values in the testcrosses with PT1.
Stalk lodging and root lodging means were not significantly diff erent between methods. However, diff erences between methods means and checks were signifi cant (p < 0.05) with the later maturing DKC63-39 check having lower stalk lodging than hybrids for any of the four methods. Combined analyses for root lodging showed that diff erences between method means and check means were signifi cant (p < 0.05) with both checks having lower root lodging than hybrids from the four methods. PT1  PT2  PT1  PT2  PT1  PT2  PT1  PT2  PT1  PT2  PT1  PT2 - (Table 3) . A comparison of methods for the top performing testcrosses showed that the MSSD had the highest number of hybrids among the top 10 performing hybrids for both testers for both yield and Y:M (Table 4) (Table 3 ). The early maturing DKC61-66 check hybrid had signifi cantly greater Y:M than all method means. The MSSD method had a signifi cantly (p < 0.05) greater percent grain moisture mean value than the other three methods, consistent with results for the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 breeding cross.
There was more root lodging in the CG method than the other three methods and the smallest root lodging mean values were observed in the checks. A comparison of method means for yield, Y:M, stalk lodging, and root lodging between testcrosses to LH287Bt and to MYT indicated that there was higher yield and Y:M performance and higher lodging for all methods in testcrosses to LH287Bt than in testcrosses to MYT, (Table  3) refl ecting better combining ability but weaker stalks and roots for tester LH287Bt than for MYT.
The MSSD method again had more top performing hybrids based both on overall yield and Y:M across both testers (Table 4) (Table 3) . Yield mean values for each method were similar to the top check indicating higher genetic potential of the (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b breeding cross than the (AR16035 × S02) × S09 breeding cross evaluated on the same LH287Bt tester. Differences between methods and between method means versus checks for grain moisture were signifi cant (p < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). The MSSD, CG, and CM methods and DKC63-39 (check) had the highest grain moisture percent mean values compared to the DH and DKC61-66 (check). Differences between methods as well as between method and check means for root but not stalk lodging were signifi cant (p < 0.05). The CM method had higher root lodging percent mean values than the CG, MSSD, DH, and checks. (Table 3) . Diff erences between methods as well as between methods and check means for grain moisture were signifi cant (p < 0.05) with the DH hybrids and DKC61-66 check having the lowest grain moisture compared to the other methods and DKC63-39 check (Table 3 ).There were signifi cant diff erences among method means for both stalk and root lodging, but these differences were about one percent or less (Table 3) The mean yield and Y:M of (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b method hybrids were higher with the LH287Bt tester than with the MYT tester. Higher performance of hybrids in ([DKXL212 × S09] × S43b) × LH287Bt is not surprising since the original lines were selected using the LH287Bt tester. The ([DKXL219 × S09] × S43b) × LH287Bt hybrids were comparable to the check hybrids for both yield and Y:M, whereas the method hybrids for the other breeding crosses and testers generally performed below the checks.
The CM method produced the highest number of top 10 performing hybrids (Table 4) .
CONCLUSIONS
First year testcross agronomic evaluations based on a single tester and limited environments produced varying results among breeding crosses, which showed that methods were not diff erent for the key trait of yield for the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 and (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b breeding crosses, whereas, in the (AR16035 × S02) × S09 breeding cross, method diff erences were signifi cant for yield, Y:M, and moisture. However, second year testcross agronomic evaluations based on two testers and multiple environments produced more consistent results among breeding methods, suggesting that breeding methods did not produce diff erent results for most of the traits considered in this study. Thus, the DH method is as eff ective as conventional methods (CG and CM) and the MSSD for developing and identifying superior genotypes from GEM breeding crosses. Considering that the DH method has greater expected genetic gain than the conventional and MSSD breeding methods (Bernardo, 2002; Fehr, 1987; Röber et al., 2005) , its application for development of inbred lines has higher long-term genetic benefi ts that may exceed the cost of application, which can be higher at the initial haploid induction compared to conventional and MSSD breeding methods.
The wider range of values for Y:M in the DH testcrosses compared to the other methods resulted in set winners with the highest overall mean for Y:M in the two Stiff Stalk breeding crosses even though we were not able to obtain the original desired 250 DH lines. Wilde et al. (2010) also noted a lower doubling success rate in open-pollinated varieties compared to elite germplasm. However, they were able to obtain DH lines from three European fl int landraces that had both acceptable per se performance and testcross performance similar to the parental landraces. The DH method could be a useful breeding tool for identifying superior genotypes from GEM breeding crosses provided resources were available for the development of DH lines. Considering the number of 10 top yielding hybrids from the three breeding crosses with two testers, 22, 17, 12, and 9 top hybrids were from the MSSD, CM, DH, and CG, respectively, indicating that over one-third of the 10 top performing hybrids were from the MSSD method compared to about one-fourth for the CM and less than one-fourth for the CG and DH methods. The contribution from the MSSD method was more than the expected 15 for each method. The same trend was true for Y:M, for the top 10 performing hybrids across the three breeding crosses, in which 19, 18, 12, and 11 came from MSSD, CM, DH, and CG methods, respectively. Interestingly, both MSSD and CM methods used mass selection at the initial stage of inbreeding suggesting that mass selection may have some eff ect on the results that have shown a common pattern of distribution. Application of mass selection in the induction nursery for DH line development would help eliminate unadapted, inferior lines before the doubling process and testcross evaluation. In the case where two winter nursery seasons are available to advance S 1 lines to S 3 in one season and screening the S 3 lines in summer, the advantage of additive genetic variance in DH over MSSD S 3 lines is only 1.14 times greater (Bernardo, 2002; Hallauer and Miranda, 1988) ; therefore, the MSSD could be a good option to develop lines if resources for the DH method are not available. Additional genetic gain may also be possible through further selection within the MSSD S 3 lines.
Lines from the MSSD method produced testcrosses that generally had higher moisture mean values, particularly in the fi rst year, while lines developed by the DH and conventional methods had lower moisture mean values. The lower grain moisture and higher Y:M of the conventional and DH line testcrosses compared to the MSSD testcrosses indicate that selection for ear drydown based on per se evaluation of ears within breeding lines was eff ective in these breeding crosses. The selection of S 2 MSSD lines based on overall plant appearance later in the season appears to have resulted in hybrids with higher grain moisture than those derived from the other methods. Consequently, more attention to ear drydown will be necessary for developing adapted lines using the MSSD method. The lower grain moisture of the DH testcrosses compared to the other methods indicates that selection for ear drydown was particularly eff ective between the uniform DH families.
Given the expected greater genetic variability in GEM breeding crosses compared to more elite breeding populations, our experience with GEM breeding crosses indicates that further improvements in both yield and other traits should be possible through selection both between and within S 2 and S 3 lines developed from the conventional and MSSD methods (Hawk and Weldekidan, 2005) . This provides the opportunity for additional genetic gain not possible in the DH method.
(DKXL212 × S09) × S43b was the best performing population compared to the (ANTIG01 × N16) × DE4 and (AR16035 × S02) × S09 breeding crosses. The (DKXL212 × S09) × S43b lines crossed to the same tester LH287Bt as the (AR16035 × S02) × S09 lines had many more lines that were higher in performance than the checks. Our results indicate that any of the four methods would be useful for prioritizing the breeding crosses; however, the DH method also produces homozygous lines, which would be particularly amenable for evaluation of grain composition and other traits of interest to the GEM community.
